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D.4.2.5. Upgrading of the Croatian National Single Window
Introduction

The Ministry of the Sea, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia (MSTI) as state public body responsible, inter alia, for the national maritime safety and transport, invests permanently in raising safety at sea and in the ports and aims to improve and speed up port procedures regarding ships arriving in and departing from the ports.

MSTI established and constantly upgrades maritime national single window (NSW) in order to achieve harmonized, stable and reliable electronic platform for fast and safe exchange of maritime data between all relevant stakeholders including shipping industry and port operators.


In order to further improve data exchange between the ports and competent national maritime authorities, MSTI and ports identified the need to interconnect the Croatian NSW platform and existing port IT systems via web services in order to raise the quality, speed and timelines of data exchange.
1. Upgrading of the Croatian National Single Window

Croatian NSW - port IT systems exchange functionalities have been agreed between the MSTI and Port of Split and Ploče after which the procedure for the selection of the external expert provider was carried out by the MSTI.

NSW was upgraded by the end of May 2019 with all required web services and logic and is ready to be interconnected with the port IT systems via web services.

Through the CHARGE Pilot activity D.4.2.5 “Upgrading of the Croatian National Single Window”, Croatian NSW was upgraded in order to be able to exchange technical data on ships, ships cargo, passengers and all other official administrative formalities regarding the ship calls at Croatian maritime ports.

Developed web service data exchange is enabled in both directions: NSW providing information to port IT systems and vice versa, allowing NSW on one side to push all relevant NSW data to ports and on other side enabling port IT systems to deliver port operative data to NSW.

Port operative data that can be delivered from port IT system to NSW includes information on actual times of arrival and departures of the ships into/from the ports (ATA, ATD) and on berths assigned to a specific ship while in port.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>setPortFacility</th>
<th>User2Climis_SetPortFacilityReq</th>
<th>SOAP operacija omogućuje zaprimanje zahtjevanog lučkog područja pomorskog objekta za određenu posjetu.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cirmis2User_SetPortFacilityRes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example of the XML message (port facility request)

Beside the scope of regular ship electronic reporting based on inputs from the shipping industry, the advanced “AIS trigger” functionality was developed based on Inter-VTS Exchange format (IVEF) enabling automated ship’s movement monitoring on arrival at / departure from the area of the port authority, based on Automatic Identification System (AIS) information, thus improving the safety and logistics processes.

Croatian NSW – ship information as received through IVEF AIS service
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2. Communication & Dissemination

The use of the NSW - port IT systems web service data exchange is promoted through state owned Port Community, official letters, technical meetings and by means of the MSTI official web site - and will be further promoted by MSTI at upcoming meetings with ports, maritime authorities and shipping industry representatives.